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A Long Way from Henry Street

Acting Upon a
Nursing Instinct
Routine lice screening is a major part of my school nurse
duties, and also gives me a great opportunity to see my
students on a regular basis. As each of them steps up for
their hair to be examined, I observe skin conditions,
evaluate hygiene, notice stitches or bruising, and have
a bit of conversation.
As I greeted each 4th grade student prior to the “toothpick
exam,” my eyes were drawn to a particular young lady.
Her flat affect, pallor skin tone, and listlessness aroused
concern about her medical well-being. I took my time
looking through her hair and struck up a conversation. It was
mostly one-sided, due to her lack of participation. I finished
the exam and watched her somberly return to her seat.
Upon returning to the main office, I sat down with the staff
that has known this class of students since kindergarten.
I asked if this particular girl had any current medical
conditions, or was being treated for an illness that I was
unaware of. There was nothing in her record.

“My nursing instinct kicked in,
and I decided to call the student’s
parents. I asked if anything seemed
different about their daughter.
The father answered almost
immediately with a sense of relief.”

By Rayleen J. Bradley, RN, IBCLC

I received a phone call from her parents within a few days with
results of the doctor’s exam. Test results revealed a severely
low thyroid function. The doctor began treatment immediately.
The parents were extremely grateful for my call, as it gave them
an objective point of view that confirmed their observations.
As I was preparing to start instruction for the 4th grade girls’
health class in the spring of that school year, I spotted the
young girl at her desk. What an amazing transformation I saw
before me! Her skin had a beautiful pink glow; she had a
beaming smile and a happy demeanor! She came up to me
after class and told me how great she was now feeling.
That is why I became a school nurse…for moments like that!

This story was originally published in the book
“A Long Way From Henry Street Volume 2” ©
MacGill. The stories were written by school
nurses about their own experiences of keeping
children healthy and happy. If you’re interested
in owning a copy of “A Long Way from Henry
Street Volume 2”, you can add one to your next
MacGill purchase, free of charge (Item #72012).

“We noticed that she grows tired quickly, and
has lost her appetite,” he stated. We talked some
more, and he continued to explain, “She also has
lost interest in activities she normally enjoys.”
I described what I saw in the health room during
lice screening. The father then said, “She is not
her same old self. We thought about calling her
doctor, but haven’t gotten around to it yet. I’m
going to call their office today!”
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Submit Your
School Nurse
Story to A Long
Way from
Henry Street

If you’re a longtime school nurse and MacGill customer, you may
remember our book, “A Long Way from Henry Street”. For years,
we collected stories written by school nurses just like you about
their experiences of keeping children healthy and happy.
Today, school nurses nationwide continue to bring the same value
to their jobs as the first public school nurse, Lina Rogers Struthers,
did in 1902. However, much has changed. “A Long Way from Henry
Street” is a book that brings to light the changing role of school
nurses and the new challenges that face them today.
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It has been almost a decade since MacGill published the last
volume of “A Long Way from Henry Street”. Even in the last few
years, and especially so in 2020, school nursing has continued to
change. That’s why we’ve decided to revive this project! Our hope
is to provide a place for school nurses to share their experiences
with their community. We’ll be publishing your stories in our
upcoming flyers and on our blog.

We would love to hear from you. Stories of any type, topic
and length will be accepted. We simply ask that you write
about something important to you — whether a specific
story from your time as a school nurse or your overall
thoughts and perspectives on the role of a school nurse.

Please submit your story or any
questions you may have via email to
stories@macgill.com with the subject
line “Henry Street”.
Please note: Submission does not guarantee publication. By submitting your story, you give permission to MacGill School Nurse Supplies to use the
content in full or partially. You also give MacGill permission to use your story across our marketing channels including, but not limited to, social
media and on our website. We ask that you please not use names of schools or patients in your story. MacGill reserves the right to make additional
changes to your story to further protect privacy.

Free shipping on most orders over $65
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Nurses Love WelComb

®

The Lice & Nit
Removal Comb You
Can Confidently
Recommend!
“Very easy to use
and clean. And,
boy, did it pull
out the nits!”

“The WelComb® is
THE only lice comb
that works! I’ve
been a school nurse
for 7 years and I’m
THRILLED to finally
find a lice comb that
works for my families.”

“The WelComb® lice
comb is fantastic!
It easily removes
both nits and lice
by simply passing
the comb through
a section of hair.”
“Thank you,
WelComb®, for
finally coming
up with a better
way to break
the lice cycle.”

Learn more about WelComb® on Page 5!
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You can also visit www.welcomb.com
or www.welcombespanol.com
Call us: 1-800-323-2841 | Fax us: 1-800-727-3433 | E-mail us: macgill@macgill.com

WelComb® has all you need
and nothing you don’t!
NO FEAR.

NO DRAMA.

NO PESTICIDES.

NO GAPS.

To get rid of lice and nits, you need the right comb. Most of the combs on the market slip
right past the .3mm-wide nits (eggs). With rigid teeth just the right distance apart and a beveled
edge that gets right down to the scalp, the WelComb® always gets the job done!

#20902

WelComb® 2-pack

$8.99 per pack

#16401

WelComb® 3-pack

$12.99 per pack

#16402

WelComb® 25-pack

$65.99 per pack
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The comb nurses
can confidently
recommend!

To learn more please visit
www.welcomb.com or
www.welcombespanol.com

Free shipping on most orders over $65
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MA2727/ MA
/ MA27e*
27e*
MA

ConductionAudiometer
Audiometer
AirAirConduction
•MA
Continuous,
pulse, warble tones
MA
Item
Number:
2727
Item
Number:
•MA
125
Hz
to
8000
Hz
MA
27e
Item
Number:
27e Item Number:
• M
Sessions
for
easy
• AICO
Continuous,
pulse,
warble
tones
• Continuous,
pulse,
warble
tones
print/PDF*
• 125
8000
• 125
HzHz
to to
8000
HzHz
• MAICO
Sessions
easy
print/PDF*
#91127	
M
aico®
MA27
audiometer
• MAICO
Sessions
forfor
easy
print/PDF*
$999.00 ea.
#18142	Maico® MA27e audiometer
SNAP software program
compatible $1,099.00 ea.
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NEWPILOT
PILOTTEST
TEST
NEW

PureTone
ToneAudiometer
Audiometer
Pure
with
Select
PictureAudiometry
Audiometry
with Select Picture
•PILOT
English
and
Spanish
TEST
Item
PILOT
TEST
Item
#: #:
•PILOT
Optional
printer
TEST
w/Printer
item
PILOT TEST
w/Printer
item
#: #:
#18390
Maico®
Pilot audiometer
• English
and
Spanish
• English
and
Spanish
• Optional
printer
#18395
Maico® optional printer
• Optional
printer
#18393 Optional carrying case

Call us: 1-800-323-2841 | Fax us: 1-800-727-3433 | E-mail us: macgill@macgill.com

$2,149.00 ea.
$465.00 ea.
$159.00 ea.

Utility Cart

Material: Polyethylene
Shelf Dimension (L x D): 24” x 18”
Space Between Shelves: 11-3/4”
Height of Cart: 39-1/4” Cart Weight: 26 lbs
Casters: Yes Assembly Required: Yes
#12308		

$169.00 ea.

• Value Model • 9 memories
• Projects temperature reading on forehead or eyelid
• Aiming system indicates correct reading distance
• Also measures and projects temperature of objects,
food, liquids

Three-Shelf Utility Cart

Material: Polyethylene
Shelf Dimension (L x D): 24” x 18”
Space Between Shelves: 11-3/4”
Height of Cart: 34” Cart Weight: 20 lbs
Casters: Yes Assembly Required: Yes
#12309		

VisioFocus® Smart Non-Contact Thermometer
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#21162 VisioFocus® Smart non-contact thermometer $60.99 ea.

$125.00 ea.

Adjustable Mobile Laptop Cart
Cart features the ultimate in portability, simplicity,
and affordability. A knob allows for height adjust
ment, and the work surface can be used flat or on
a tilt. Heavy duty caster wheels (two locking)
provide easy mobility and secure stability. Sleek
red oak and black finish. Easy assembly. Limited
lifetime warranty.
#13069

Laptop cart

$159.00 ea.

SureLife® Automatic SureLife® Automatic 10-Second Digital
Arm Blood Pressure Talking Arm Blood Thermometer
Pressure Monitor
Monitor
#15619		 $10.99 ea.
#21070 		 $45.95 ea. #21079 		 $51.00 ea.

Comfortable
Comfortable Protection
Protection
for
for Bumps
Bumps and
and Scrapes
Scrapes

Sterile and not made with natural rubber latex • Pre folded wrapper tabs for easy opening
Sterile and
not lasting,
made with
natural
rubber
latex •absorbent
Pre folded• wrapper
for easy
Long
gentle
adhesive
• Highly
Non-sticktabs
wound
pad opening
Long lasting, gentle adhesive • Highly absorbent • Non-stick wound pad

American® White Cross Plastic Bandages
#20410
#20412
#20414

3/4” x 3”, 100 per box
1” x 3”, 100 per box
2” x 4”, 50 per box

DUKAL Item #
DUKAL
1570033Item #
1570033
1580033
1580033
1595033
1595033
1075033
1075033
1090033
1090033
1070033
1070033
1541
1541

American® White Cross Flexible Fabric Bandages

Description
Pricing
$2.69 per box
#20401 3/4” x 3”, 100 per
box
Description
Pricing
X-Large Flexible Fabric, 50 per box
X.XX
X-Large
Flexible
Fabric,
50 per
box
X.XX
$2.99
per
box
#20403
1”
x
3”,
100
per
box
Flexible Fabric, 3/4”x 3”, 100 per box
X.XX
Flexible$4.19
Fabric, 3/4”x
3”, 100 per box
X.XX
box
Flexible Fabricper
,1”x
3”, 100 per box
X.XX
Flexible Fabric ,1”x 3”, 100 per box
X.XX
Plastic Bandage 3/4” x 3”, 100
per boxSurgical Masks
X.XX
Dukal®
Plastic Bandage 3/4” x 3”, 100 per box
X.XX
Plastic Bandage 1”x3”, 100 per box
X.XX
#20670
50
per
box
Plastic Bandage 1”x3”, 100 per box
X.XX
Plastic Bandage 2”x4”, 50 per box
X.XX
Plastic Bandage 2”x4”, 50 per box
X.XX
Non-Sterile, w/Ear Loop, Blue
X.XX
Non-Sterile, w/Ear Loop, Blue
X.XX

Medical Surgical | First Aid | Spa | Patient Care | Exam Room Solutions | Dental
Medical Surgical | First Aid | Spa | Patient Care | Exam Room Solutions | Dental
Free shipping on most orders over $65

$3.59 per box
$3.89 per box

$18.99 per box
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• Everything is included—
4 “AA” batteries and
AC power adapter
and carrying case
•H
 andheld—weighs less
than 1 pound
• Talkover Feature
• Printing—With #6326,
you can print to an
optional printing, or
utilize the Free Earscan®
printing software
• 5 Year Warranty!
Earscan® 3 Manual Audiometer
#63028 Earscan® 3 manual audiometer

$824.00 ea.

Earscan® 3 Automatic Audiometer
#6326
#63261

Earscan® 3 automatic audiometer
Earscan® 3 Printer (works with item #6326)

$894.00 ea.
$373.00 ea.

The #1 Trusted Scale
Brand in Schools

Purell® Advanced
Hand Sanitizer Gel
Kills 99.99% of most illnesscausing germs in as little as 15
seconds. Contains 70% ethyl alcohol and is effective against MRSA.
#965912 12 oz pump bottle
#20801 12.6 oz bottle

$5.60 ea.
$6.20 ea.

Quick Floor Stand Kit
Includes stand and two 1-Liter NXT® PURELL
Advanced Hand Sanitizer Gel refills (#215608).
Can store extra refill in tower. Tower measures
52” H x 29” L x 18” W.
#20831

Quick floor stand kit with corrugate stand and
2 NXT® 1000 mL refills (#215608) $69.99 ea.
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32 oz spray

Measurement Type (lbs or kg): lbs and kg
BMI Function:
Yes
Weight Capacity:
550 lbs / 250 kg
Graduations:
0.20 lbs / 0.10 kg
Height:
53.6”, eye level
Platform Dimensions (L x W): 16.5” x 13.75”
Stadiometer:
Included
Stadiometer Range / Graduations:
30” – 84.25” / 76 – 214 cm — 1/8” / 1mm
Casters:
Yes
Scale Weight:
21 lbs
Power Supply: 6 “AA” batteries (included)
Manufacturer Warranty:
2 years

#50012
#20861

Purell® Foodservice
Surface Sanitizer
#21161

500KL Professional Digital Scale

$9.50 ea.

NOW with
Optional
Handlebars!

Scale with casters and FREE ADAPTER
Wraparound handlebar accessory (500HB)

FREE AC
ADAPTER
!*
*A $38 value!

$425.00 ea.
$188.00 ea.

Reliable ● Affordable ● Efficient
Visit macgill.com to learn more

Call us: 1-800-323-2841 | Fax us: 1-800-727-3433 | E-mail us: macgill@macgill.com
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Windex® Multi-Surface
Disinfectant Sanitizer Cleaner

fantastik® Multi-Surface
Disinfectant Degreaser

Scrubbing Bubbles®
Disinfectant Restroom Cleaner II

Cleans, shines and kills 99.9% of viruses^
and bacteria† when used as directed on
hard, non-porous surfaces.

Cleans, disinfects, degreases and
deodorizes. Kills 99.9% of viruses^ and
bacteria* when used as directed on hard
non-porous surfaces.

Removes 100% tough soap scum. Kills
99.9% of viruses^ & bacteria* when used as
directed on hard, non-porous surfaces.

#22012

32 oz

$6.99 ea.

#22014

1.5 Mil Snack Bags—Latex-Free
#4146
6-1/2” x 3-1/4”, 90 per box
#17036 Case of 12

$4.19 per box
$46.56 per case

1.5 Mil Sandwich Bags—Latex-Free
#17162 6-1/2” x 5-7/8”, 40 per box
#17163 Case of 12, 40 per box
#4123
6-1/2” x 5-7/8”, 90 per box
#17037 Case of 12, 90 per box

$3.25 per box
$35.88 per case
$4.80 per box
$52.99 per case

1.7 Mil Double Zippered
Storage Bags—Latex-Free
#14147 Quart size, 7” x 8”,
500 per box
$51.00 per box
#4147
Gallon size, 10-9/16” x 11”,
38 per box
$7.35 per box
#14146 Gallon size, 10-9/16” x 11”,
250 per box
$37.50 per box

$6.44 ea.

32 oz

#16242

25 oz

$5.50 ea.

2.7 Mil Heavy Duty Double Zippered Freezer Bags—Latex-Free
#4140
Pint size, 7” x 5-1/4”, 20 per box
$4.25 per box
#4141
Quart size, 7” x 8”, 38 per box
$5.99 per box
#4145
Gallon size, 10-3/16” x 11”, 28 per box
$6.97 per box
#14145 Gallon size, 10-3/16” x 11”, 250 per box
$41.50 per box

Ziploc® Brand Big Bag
Double Zipper—Latex Free
#19062

Large, 3 Gallon Size,
15” x 15”, 5 per box

$9.25 ea.

Ziploc® Brand Flexible
Totes—Latex Free
#19065

Jumbo, 22 Gallon Size,
26” x 16”, 1 per box

$8.49 ea.

Use pesticides safely. Always read label and product information before use.
Windex® Multi-Surface Disinfectant Sanitizer Cleaner: ^Rhinovirus Type 37 (common cold), Influenza A2/Hong Kong (H3N2), Influenza B. †Staphylococcus aureus (Staph), Enterobacter aerogenes (Enterobacter),
Escherichia coli (E. coli), Salmonella enterica (Salmonella), Campylobacter jejuni, Listeria monocytogenes (Listeria), Streptococcus pyogenes (Strep).
fantastik® Multi-Surface Disinfectant Degreaser: ^Herpes Simplex Virus Type 1, Herpes Simplex Virus Type 2, Influenza A (H1N1) Virus, Respiratory Syncytial Virus, Rotavirus, Parainfluenza virus type 3, Human
coronavirus. *Staphylococcus aureus (Staph), Salmonella enterica (Salmonella), Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Enterobacter aerogenes, Escherichia coli O157:H7 (E. Coli), Listeria monocytogenes, Streptococcus
pyogenes, Enterococcus faecalis, Campylobacter jejuni.
Scrubbing Bubbles® Disinfectant Restroom Cleaner II: ^Herpes Simplex Virus Type 1, Herpes Simplex Virus Type 2, Influenza A (H1N1) Virus, Respiratory Syncytial Virus, Rotavirus. *Staphylococcus aureus (Staph),
Salmonella enterica (Salmonella), Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Escherichia coli 0157:H7 (E. Coli), Listeria monocytogenes. Not recommended for use on acrylic fixtures.

Free shipping on most orders over $65
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FIND ALL YOU NEED ON
MACGILL.COM
STAY IN THE KNOW
ON THE BLOG
Did you know MacGill has a blog?
We frequently update our blog
with educational content, product
features, informative videos and
more! To be a nurse in the know
visit www.macgill.com/blog.

SIGN UP FOR MACGILL’S
EMAILS! Receive new
products, special offers,
educational content, and
more in your email inbox. Visit
www.macgill.com to subscribe.

Follow MacGill School
Nurse Supplies
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SHOP THE PRODUCTS
YOU NEED AT PRICES
YOU LOVE
Browse our latest selection of products
and find us on live chat if you have any
questions. To place your order visit
www.macgill.com.
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SEAMLESSLY CHECK
OUT WITH ONE-STEP
CHECKOUT
We’re dedicated to making your shopping
experience as easy as possible. That’s
why we’ve rolled out one-step checkout
that presents all shipping and billing
information in one screen. Create your
account at www.macgill.com/customer/
account/login/.

ORDER THE SUPPLIES
YOU NEED EASILY
WITH QUICK ORDER
Simply enter item numbers into the
form and click “Add to Cart”. You can
also search by keyword if you don’t
know the item number. To get started
visit www.macgill.com/quickorder/.

Free shipping on most orders over $65
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Therma-Kool® Reusable Cold/Hot Packs—Latex-Free
These cold/hot
packs are a
handy replace
ment to ice
bags and hot
water bottles. Use
cold for fast first-aid treatment
of sprains, bumps, bruises,
contusions, headaches, minor
bleeding, and minor burns.
• Versatile—hot or cold pack.
• Microwaveable.
• Remains soft and pliable
even at 0°F.
• Non-toxic. Safe for use with
children.
• No dripping—no mess.
• Provide heat or cold for up
to 30 minutes.
• Reusable for several months
under normal use.

#75032
#15679
#4101
#15680
#4102
#15681
#17152
#17153
#4103
#15682
#4104
#15683
#17154
#17155
#4105

3” x 5”
3” x 5”, 125 per case
4” x 6”
4” x 6”, 100 per case
4” x 9”
4” x 9”, 50 per case
4” x 15”
4” x 15”, 24 per case
6” x 9”
6” x 9”, 30 per case
8-1/2” x 10-1/2”
8-1/2” x 10-1/2”,
12 per case
10” x 15”
10” x 15”, 6 per case
Cervical, 18” x 4”

$0.75 ea.
$86.99 per case
$0.99 ea.
$89.99 per case
$1.38 ea.
$64.00 per case
$2.50 ea.
$57.60 per case
$1.88 ea.
$53.40 per case
$3.48 ea.
$39.99 per case
$4.70 ea.
$27.60 per case
$4.28 ea.

InstaKool™ Instant Cold Packs—Latex-Free

No

required! Haz-mat Free.

This revolutionary pack is
the first Ammonium
Nitrate-free formula to rival
the temperature ranges of
previous formulas.

Instant Activation!

Therma-Kool® Cold/Hot Pack Covers
Single use. Latex-free.
#4107
#15688
#4108
#15689
#4109
#15690
#21009
#21010

4” x 7”
$0.23 ea.
4” x 7,” 100 per case $18.00 per case
4” x 10”
$0.25 ea.
4” x 10”, 100 per case $21.00 per case
6” x 10”
$0.30 ea.
6” x 10”, 100 per case $25.00 per case
8” x 10”
$0.42 ea.
8” x 10”,
100 per case
$39.95 per case

Simply squeeze or slightly
punch cold packs for instant
activation! InstaKool™ is the
perfect pack for first aid kits,
schools, and athletic teams.
Non-toxic; if it opens up and
gets on skin, simply use
soap and water to clean.

Stays Colder Longer—20 Minutes!

Designed for first aid treatment, InstaKool™ quickly helps reduce swelling, ease pain, and
promote faster recovery for any condition requiring cold therapy. Perfect for sprains,
strains, contusions, minor burns, toothaches, and insect bites.
#60250 5” x 7”, 16 per case
#60240 6” x 8”, 24 per case

$11.99 per case
$22.99 per case

InstaKool™ Instant Kit-Sized Cold Packs—Latex-Free
Individually boxed to fit all unit first aid kits. No
#60109
#15677

required!

4” x 6”
4” x 6”, 50 per case

$0.81 ea.
$39.99 per case

Bulk Pack—80 Per Box
#13313 4” x 6”

$34.99 per box

Therma-Kool® Finger Pack—
Sealed Together to Encompass Finger(s)
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#4106

4” x 4-1/2”

$1.69 ea.

Call us: 1-800-323-2841 | Fax us: 1-800-727-3433 | E-mail us: macgill@macgill.com

ORDER FORM
1000 N. Lombard Road, Lombard, Illinois 60148 | 800-323-2841 | www.macgill.com | macgill@macgill.com
BILL TO:
School Name_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Attention ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Street Address____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City________________________________________________________________________ State_______________ Zip____________________
Phone________________________________ E-mail________________________________ PURCHASE ORDER #___________________________

SHIP TO: (IF DIFFERENT FROM ABOVE)
School Name_________________________________________ Attention ________________________________ Phone______________________
Street Address______________________________________________ City_________________________ State________ Zip________________
ITEM
NUMBER

QTY

DESCRIPTION / COLOR			

Shipping Charges:

UNIT PRICE

PAGE TOTAL

• Free shipping on most orders over $65.00 for
customers in the 48 contiguous states.

SALES TAX (CA, IL, NC, VA)

• Customers in Alaska, Hawaii, FPOs and APOs,
please contact us for charges.

SHIPPING CHARGES

• Order totals that range from $0 to $64.99
will incur a $12.95 shipping charge.
• Items featuring the
logo
are not eligible for free shipping.

TOTAL

EXT. PRICE

ITEM
NUMBER

QTY

DESCRIPTION / COLOR			

UNIT PRICE

EXT. PRICE

PAGE TOTAL
FRONT TOTAL
SALES TAX (CA, IL, NC, VA)

Payment Terms and Options
All schools have instant credit, meaning MacGill accepts purchase orders
from public, private, and college health centers. Invoices will be sent after
the completion of the order. Payment terms are Net 30. Prepayment is
required for those that do not qualify for credit. If payment is in the form
of a check, the check must clear before order is shipped. All major credit
cards are accepted.

SHIPPING CHARGES
TOTAL

Sales Tax

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION:

Schools: No Sales Tax will be added except in California and North Carolina.
Businesses and Individuals: Sales Tax will be added in Illinois, California,
North Carolina and Virginia, where applicable.

CREDIT CARD
BILLING ADDRESS 1______________________________________________

Price Increase

ADDRESS 2_____________________________________________________

Due to unforeseen manufacturer’s price increases or decreases, pricing is
subject to change without prior notification. MacGill reserves the right to
correct typographical errors.
Disclaimer: This document does not knowingly contain an untrue statement of materials and
products or omit to cause misleading information or guidelines.

NAME ON CARD_________________________________________________

CITY

STATE______ ZIP_____________________

PHONE ( __________ ) ___________________________________________
E-MAIL ________________________________________________________

.
CARD #

EXPIRATION DATE

SECURITY CODE
MO

YR

Be prepared for their
Be
prepared
for their
unexpected
moments.
unexpected moments.
ADC® Adtemp™ Mini 432
Non-Contact Thermometer

REB® is a standard grade woven, elastic
bandage
stretch
and
®
REB
is aproviding
standard balanced
grade woven,
elastic
compression.
Metal
clips
are
included.
bandage providing balanced stretch and

Features one-second readings, 9-reading
memory, °F/°C switchable display, audible beep
when measurement is complete and 1,000 measurements
on a single charge, 300,000 measurements lifetime.
#20620 Touch-free infrared thermometer

$47.99 ea.

wrapping around joints and ligaments.
Cosmopor® is an adhesive, sterile
wound
dressing.
backing.
®
Cosmopor
is anSoft
adhesive,
sterile
Conforms
to bodySoft
contours.
wound dressing.
backing.

(A)

E-Sphyg 3™
ADC’s all-new
E-Sphyg 3™ captures
blood pressure
measurements with the
touch of a button. Designed for
busy professionals who value both accuracy and
affordability, the E-Sphyg 3™ is the feature-packed,
clinical-grade solution you’ve been waiting for.

compression. Metal clips are included.
Shur-Band® is a self-closure, woven bandage
with
a hook®fastener.
Suitable woven
for compression
is a self-closure,
bandage
Shur-Band
wrapping
around
joints
and ligaments.
with
a hook
fastener.
Suitable
for compression
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Conforms to body contours.
Omnifix® is a self-adhesive nonwoven
retention®tape
that is highly nonwoven
permeable
Omnifix
is a self-adhesive
to
air and tape
waterthat
vapor.
retention
is highly permeable
to air and water vapor.
(B)

#92002 E-Sphyg desk model with 3 cuffs (A) $347.00 ea.
#92004 E-Sphyg mobile model with
rolling stand and 3 cuffs (B)
$408.00 ea.

Contact your sales representative or call our

Please
seeService
the First
Aid and
Wound Care
Customer
at 1-800-243-2294.
Contact your
salesCenter
representative
or call our
Section
in
the
2021
catalog
for
more
For
more information
visitat 1-800-243-2294.
Customer
Service Center
information
on Hartmann
www.hartmannusa.com
For
more information
visit products.
www.hartmannusa.com
HARTMANN USA, Inc., Rock Hill, SC 29730
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TRUE Brand Products
Ideal for people with diabetes to help maintain a healthy lifestyle.

#16343
#16343
#16344
#16344
#17156
#17156

TRUEMetrix
METRIX®
TRUE
Go™GO
self-monitoring glucometer
$16.00 ea.
Self-Monitoring
Meter
SelfBlood
Glucose
$16.00
TRUE Metrix® self-monitoring glucometer
$22.00 ea.
ea.
TRUE
METRIX®
Self-Monitoring
Blood
Glucose
Meter
$22.00 ea.
TRUE Metrix® self-monitoring glucometer
TRUE
METRIX®
Blood Glucose $13.00 per box
test
strips,
30 perSelf-Monitoring
box
Test Strips, 30 count
$13.00 ea.
#75247 TRUEdraw® lancing device
$10.70 ea.
#75246 TRUEdraw® Lancing Device, 1 each
$10.70 ea.

#75247
#75246
#19217
#19217
#19218
#19218
#17157
#17157
#17158
#17158

TRUEplus® Lancets,
TRUEplus®
lancets, 100 count
per box
TRUEplus®
Safety
Lancets,
count
TRUEplus® safety lancets, 25
28G,
25/box
TRUEplus® Safety
TRUEplus®
safety Lancets,
lancets, 100
28G,count
100/box
TRUEplus® Glucose
TRUEplus®
glucose Tablets,
tablets, Orange,
orange, 50
50count
count
TRUEplus® Glucose
count
TRUEplus®
glucose Tablets,
tablets, Raspberry,
raspberry, 10
10 count

NICO-3955 12/20 © 2020 Trividia Health, Inc. TRUE METRIX, TRUEdraw, TRUEplus and the Trividia Health logo are trademarks of Trividia Health, Inc.

Free shipping on most orders over $65

$9.60
$9.60
perea.
box
$5.75
ea.
$5.75 per box
$20.75
$20.75
perea.
box
$8.00
$5.99ea.
ea.
$2.50
$1.90ea.
ea.
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Curad® Plastic Bandage Strips

Curad® Cloth Tape

These bandages feature an island dressing pad and are latex-free.

Extra strength—durable, long lasting, and adheres securely.
Latex-free.

#8400
#8500

3/4” x 3”, 100 per box
1” x 3”, 100 per box

$2.79 per box
$2.99 per box

#74898
#75113

1” x 10 yards, one roll
1” x 10 yards, 12 rolls per box

$2.99 per roll
$13.48 per box

Curad® Waterproof Spool Tape
Polyethylene coating provides high tensile
strength and will not permit moisture to
penetrate skin or dressing. Latex-free.

Curad® X-Large 2” x 4” Bandages
These bandages feature an island dressing pad and are latex-free.
#8600
#75102

Plastic, 2” x 4”, 50 per box
Flexible fabric, 2” x 4”, 50 per box

$3.99 per box
$4.99 per box

#45710
#74901

1/2” x 5 yards
1/2” x 10 yards

$1.88 per roll
$2.28 per roll

Curad® Mini First Aid Kit
Each Kit Contains:
3—Flexible fabric 3/4” x 3” strips
3—Flexible fabric 5/8” x 2-1/4” strips
3—7/8” round spots
1—Flexible fabric fingertip bandage
1—Flexible fabric knuckle bandage
2—2” x 2” gauze pads
2—Alcohol swabs

#8295

Kit

$2.99 per kit

Curad® Flexible Fabric Bandage Strips
These bandages feature an island dressing pad and are latex-free.
#9000
#9100

3/4” x 3”, 100 per box
1” x 3”, 100 per box

$3.29 per box
$3.49 per box

Curad® 75-Piece First Aid Kit
Curad® Non-Adherent Pads
Individually wrapped, sterile, latex-free.
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#95200 2” x 3”, 100 per box
#95210 3” x 4”, 100 per box

$6.39 per box
$10.49 per box

Each Kit Contains:
6—Cleansing towelettes
4—Alcohol swabs
10—1” x 3” bandages
15—3/4” x 3” bandages
15—5/8” x 2-1/4” bandages

#12464

10—7/8” round spots
8—2” x 2” gauze pads
6—1-3/4” x 3/8” butterfly bandages
1—Tubular stretch bandage
1—Soft case

Complete kit

Call us: 1-800-323-2841 | Fax us: 1-800-727-3433 | E-mail us: macgill@macgill.com

$9.85 ea.
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Dentips Oral Swabsticks
Disposable Oral Swabs with
polyester foam tip treated with
mint flavored dentifrice.
Latex-free.

Quick-Fit Crutches
This Quick-Fit crutch is like having three crutches in one—youth,
adult, and tall adult. Incorporates the Red Dot easy hand grip
adjustment and the I-Beam height adjustment. Fits heights 4’7”
to 6’7”. 300 lbs weight capacity. Latex-free.

#19281

#14082

Each Kit Contains:
1—Littauer facial scissor
1—Alcohol prep pad
1—Metal insert forcep
1—Cotton-filled sponge
1—PVP prep pad

Quick-Fit crutches

$34.50 per pair

CarraKlenz™ Dermal Wound Cleanser

16 oz bottle

$2.44 ea.

Medline® Synergy Classic
Dual Frequency Stethoscope

$11.70 ea.

Features an elevated diaphragm that
provides excellent auscultation and
acoustics. Simply apply minimal pressure to
hear low frequencies and increase pressure
for higher frequencies. Latex-free.

Simply Soft™ Cotton Rounds

#16224

Simply Soft™ Cotton Rounds are 100% pure,
natural, lint-free cotton. Cotton pads feature
a unique 4-layer design which offers ultimate
uniformity and absorbency. Smooth outer layer
is perfect for applying creams, oils, lotions and
astringents. Non-sterile, latex-free.
#20046 300 per bag

$3.49 per bag

Ready Flush™ is made of natural,
biodegradable fibers which disperse
just like toilet paper during flushing.
Alcohol-free. Latex-free.
8” x 12” wipes, 60 per tub

Black

$79.99 ea.

Diapers
#13209
#13210
#13211
#13212
#13213

Ready Flush® Scented Flushable
Wet Wipes

#12468

$1.85 per pack

Sterile Suture Removal Kit

#4137		

A gentle, emulsifying, safe, and effective solution for
removing organic material, debris, and dead tissue
from wounds. Non-irritating spray requires no rinsing.
#75275

10 swabs per package

Size 2, 6–14 lbs, 25 per pack
Size 3, 12–24 lbs, 25 per pack
Size 4, 22–37 lbs, 25 per pack
Size 5, 27–38 lbs, 25 per pack
Size 6, over 37 lbs, 25 per pack

$9.10 per pack
$9.20 per pack
$10.65 per pack
$10.90 per pack
$11.70 per pack

$6.29 ea.

Training Pants
#13214

Wall Clock

#13215

Runs on one “AA” battery; not included.
#36732

Wall clock

$32.50 ea.

#13216

Medium, 20–32 lbs,
17 per pack
Large, 32–40 lbs,
15 per pack
X-Large, over 38 lbs,
13 per pack

Free shipping on most orders over $65

$11.90 per pack
$11.90 per pack
$11.90 per pack
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10%
OFF!

10%
OFF!
Children’s Tylenol® Chewable Tablets

Tylenol®—Acetaminophen

For ages 2–11. Relieves minor aches and
pains, and reduces fever in children. Contains
acetaminophen.

#1634

#17148

160 mg, 24 per box,
bubble gum flavor

$7.95 $7.16 ea.

Motrin® IB—Ibuprofen
Children’s Liquid—100 mg per 5 ml, for ages 2–11
#18404 4 oz bottle, dye-free
$7.50 $6.75 ea.

Benadryl® Allergy Products

Tablets, 325 mg,
100 per bottle

$8.49 $7.65 ea.

J&J Decorated Plastic Assorted
Band-Aids®
These kid-friendly character
bandages feature an edge-to-edge
dressing pad. (10) 3/4” x 3”, (10) 5/8” x 2-1/4”. Latex-free.
#21170
#21171
#21172

Mandalorian, assorted, 20/box
Blue’s Clues & You!, assorted, 20/box
Super Mario, assorted, 20/box

$3.99 $3.60 per box
$3.99 $3.60 per box
$3.99 $3.60 per box

Band-Aid® Infection Control Bandages
with Neosporin®

For use on allergy symptoms, sneezing, runny
nose, and itchy/watery eyes. Active ingredient
Diphenhydramine HCI.
Tablets—25 mg
#1293
24 per box
$5.24 $4.72 per box

Band-Aid® Brand Adhesive Bandages
with NEOSPORIN® help provide infection
protection in one convenient, no-mess step.
NEOSPORIN® antibiotic ointment is right on
the pad and four-sided seal helps keep out dirt and germs. Latex-free.

Children’s Chewables—12.5 mg
#17011	
20 per box,
grape flavor
$5.24 $4.72 per box

#15212
#15213

Assorted, 20 per box,
(10) 1” x 3”, (10) 3/4” x 3”
$3.89 $3.51 per box
Large Bandages, 6 per box, 3-1/2” x 4-1/2” $3.89 $3.51 per box

Veridian Touch-Free Infrared Thermometer
GE100 Blood Glucose Monitoring System

The GE100 Blood Glucose Monitoring System
has the innovations that make managing
diabetes simple, clean and most of all, accurate.
Coding: Auto coding
Sample Size: 0.75 microliter
Reading Time: 5 seconds Memory: Up to 500 tests
Includes: Glucometer, “3V” battery, user’s manual, getting started
guide and carrying case
#19145
#19146
#19147
#19148
#19149

GE100 glucometer
GE100 test strips 50 per box (2 vials of 25)
GE100 lancing device
GE100 control solution
Bionime lancets, 100 per box

$15.80 ea.
$16.80 ea.
$4.80 ea.
$5.95 ea.
$3.95 ea.

Veridian MicroNeb Compressor Nebulizer

This nebulizer has a lightweight compact design
featuring a built-in nebulizer holder and carrying
handle. Includes compressor, reusable
nebulizer, angled mouthpiece, 6 ft. air
tubing, 5 air filters, and detailed English/
Spanish instruction manual.
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#16370
#16371
#19219
#19220

Compressor nebulizer
Air filters, 10 pack
Reusable mouthpiece kit
Disposable mouthpiece kit

$40.95 ea.
$2.99 per pack
$5.50 ea.
$5.50 ea.

Body temperature
readings are taken
at the forehead and
provide results in as little as 1 second. Results are
comparable with oral readings. This thermometer
has a backlit display making the reading of results
clear and simple. Temperatures can be taken in
both Fahrenheit and Celsius. Features an automatic
shut-off, low battery indicator and a 30 reading
memory recall. Runs on 2 “AAA” batteries
(included). Includes thermometer, 2 “AAA” batteries,
detailed English/Spanish instructions and a quick start guide.
#14022

Touch-free infrared thermometer

$59.99 ea.

SmartHeart™ Automatic Digital Blood
Pressure Wrist Monitor

Fully automatic, easy one-button operation.
Automatic Inflation/Deflation: Yes/Yes
Irregular Heartbeat Detection: Yes
Memory: 120 readings (60 per person)
Unique Technology: Intelligent Inflation—
utilizes results history during measurement
to determine inflation level, allowing for a faster measurement
and more comfortable reading.
Power: 2 “AAA” batteries (included)
Includes: Monitor with attached adult wrist cuff, storage case, two
“AAA” batteries, detailed English/Spanish instructions, quick
start guide, FAQ pamphlet and blood pressure charting log.
Manufacturer Warranty: Lifetime limited warranty Latex-Free: Yes
#18125

Wrist monitor (5.5” to 7.6”)

Call us: 1-800-323-2841 | Fax us: 1-800-727-3433 | E-mail us: macgill@macgill.com

$49.00 ea.

ZOLL AED 3® ®

The ZOLL AED Plus® defibrillator supports you with:
New from ZOLL®, the ®ZOLL AED 3 comes
• Real CPR Help , with integrated, real-time
with enhanced
Real CPR Help®, a color
feedback
on CPR
compression
rate and depth
touchscreen
display,
integrated
pediatric
rescue
capability
and
is
WiFi
enabled
for
• 5-year
battery and pad life with a low
automatic reporting of device status with
cost of ownership
program management.
• 7-year device warranty
• Semi-Automatic unit will prompt user
• Weekly and monthly self-tests
to deliver
shock if necessary
• The CPR Uni-padz® electrodes gives rescuers a single solution
for The
bothAED
adultPlus
andPackage
pediatricincludes:
victims of SCA. To treat a child,
use the same set of pads and simply activate®child mode.
A semi-automatic defibrillator, CPR-D-padz
• 5 -year expiration on CPR Uni-padz
electrodes,
sleeve of 10 lithium batteries,
• Battery
lasts 5 ayears
• 6 -year
warranty
onand
AEDan orientation DVD.
soft carry
case,

HOPE IS IN
YOUR HANDS

#21071
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ZOLL AED 3 defibrillator, CPR Uni-padz III Adult/Pediatric

Electrodes
and a non-rechargeable
lithium battery
$1,895.00 ea.
#12496
Semi-automatic
AED Plus package
$1650.00
with medical
prescription Electrodes,
#21074 CPR Uni-padz
III Adult/Pediatric

“At first I was reluctant about AEDs
because of the cost and the liability,
but then I saw that many schools had
them and how valuable they can be.”

1 pair perStandard
pack Metal Wall Cabinet
#17199
with Alarm (9” deep)

Also available in automatic:
#12300

CPR-D-padz, 5-year shelf life

ZOLL AED
3® Automatic
AED
#12498
Pedi-padz, 2-year shelf life

—Rhonda Schlueter, RN, NCSN Grant
County School District
Health Coordinator

$199.99 $175.00 ea.

$167.99
$94.99

#21072#12499
ZOLL AED
3 defibrillator,
CPR Uni-padz III Adult/Pediatric
Type
123 lithium batteries
$48.99
Electrodes and a non-rechargeable lithium battery $1,895.00 ea.
#12301
Soft carrying case
$99.00
#21074 CPR Uni-padz III Adult/Pediatric Electrodes,
#12497
Plus Trainer 2
$489.00 $175.00 ea.
1 pair perAED
pack

©2020
ZOLL
Medical
Corporation.
All rights
reserved.
AED 3, CPR Uni-padz,
©2020
ZOLL
Medical
Corporation.
All rights
reserved.
AED ZOLL
Plus, CPR-D-padz,
Pedi-padz,Real
RealCPR
CPR Help,
Help,
ZOLL
trademarks
or registered
trademarks
ofMedical
ZOLL Medical
Corporation
in theStates
Unitedand/or
andand
ZOLL
are are
trademarks
or registered
trademarks
of ZOLL
Corporation
in the United
States
and/or
other
countries.
All
other
trademarks
are
the
property
of
their
respective
owners.
other countries. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners. MCN PP 1807 0335

For more
For
moreinformation,
information,
visit zoll.com/aedplus
visit
zoll.com/aed3

products
Nurse Mates® Ultimate Back Pack
#21086

Grey Linen

Strong Manufacturers Powder-Free
Vinyl Exam Gloves

$44.99 ea.

PharmaCare Advanced Formula
70% Alcohol Wipes
#20828

5.5” x 7”, 50 per pack

$4.95 ea.

#20715
#20716
#20717
#20718

Small, 150 per box
Medium, 150 per box
Large, 150 per box
X-large, 150 per box

PDI Sani-Cloth® AF3
Germicidal Disposable Cloth
160 Wipes Per Can
#20642 6” x 6-3/4 wipes

School Nursing: The Essential Reference
#21142

$10.19 ea.

ZEP® Freshen Disinfectant Spray
#20709

15.5 oz, Spring Mist scent

$15.30 ea.
$15.30 ea.
$15.30 ea.
$15.30 ea.

$7.50 per can

Paperback, 470 pages

$79.95 ea.

“RN” Registered Nurse Badge Buddy
with Blue Border
#21120
#21121

Horizontal, 3-3/32” x 3-3/8”
Vertical, 2-1/8” x 4-1/2”

Free shipping on most orders over $65

$4.50 ea.
$4.50 ea.
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Safetec® SaniZide Pro 1™

Safetec® Hand Sanitizer Gel

Item#
Description
Each
Item#
Description
Each
Item#
Description
Item#
Description
Item# Each
Description
Each
Item# 32 oz trigger spray
Description
Each
#20093
bottle
$13.95
ea.
#6382
Fresh
Scent,
4
oz
bottle
$2.99
ea.
$00.00
35910
SaniZide Pro 1® Spray (32 oz.)
17350
Fresh Scent 4oz. Hand Sanitizer bottle
$00.00
#20094
wipes,
150Pro
per1®can
$11.95
FreshFresh
Scent,Scent
817350
oz bottle
$4.34
ea.bottle
(32ea.
oz.) #108608
Fresh
Scentbottle
4oz. Hand Sanitizer
35910
SpraySaniZide
(32 oz.) Pro 1® Spray
$00.00
17350 $00.00
4oz. Hand
Sanitizer
$00.00
35910 6” x 6-3/4”SaniZide
35923
SaniZide Pro 1® Wipes (150 ct. canister)
$00.00
17370
Fresh Scent 8oz. Hand Sanitizer bottle
$00.00
#20657
Fresh
Scent,
16
oz
pump
bottle
$6.89
ea.
35923
SaniZide
Pro 1® Wipes (150
ct. canister)
17370
Fresh
Scentbottle
8oz. Hand Sanitizer
35923
SaniZide
Pro 1® Wipes
(150
ct. canister)
$00.00
17370 $00.00
Fresh Scent
8oz. Hand
Sanitizer
$00.00 bottle
P.A.W.S.™—Personal
Antimicrobial
Wipe
34400 p.a.w.s.® Antimicrobial Hand Wipes (100 ct. box) $00.00
17354
Fresh Scent 16oz. Hand Sanitizer pump bottle
$00.00
®
®
34400
p.a.w.s.
Antimicrobial
Hand
(100 ct.17354
box) $00.00
Fresh
Scent pump
16oz. Hand
Sanitizer
pump bottle
34400 5”
p.a.w.s.
Antimicrobial
Hand
Wipes
(100
ct. box)
$00.00
Fresh Scent17354
16oz. Hand
Sanitizer
bottle
$00.00
#34405
x 8” wipes,
100 individually
wrapped
per box
$7.99Wipes
per box

Item#

Description

Each

Item#

Description

Each

35910

SaniZide Pro 1® Spray (32 oz.)

$00.00

17350

Fresh Scent 4oz. Hand Sanitizer bottle

$00.00

35923

SaniZide Pro 1® Wipes (150 ct. canister)

$00.00

17370

Fresh Scent 8oz. Hand Sanitizer bottle

$00.00

34400

p.a.w.s.® Antimicrobial Hand Wipes (100 ct. box)

$00.00

17354

Fresh Scent 16oz. Hand Sanitizer pump bottle

$00.00

Sting
Relief™ Products
Item#

Description

Each

Safetec®
Lip Balm
Item#

Description

Each

Description
Item#
Description
Item# 10 towelettes Item#
Description
Each
Item# Each
Description
Each
#13314
per box
$1.49 $00.00
per
box
#15238
144 perLip
boxBalm
$7.99$00.00
per box
52014
Sting Relief Wipes (150 ct. box)
53123
0.5g pouch (144 ct. box)
52014
Sting
Relief
Wipes
(150
ct.
box)
$00.00
53123
Lip
Balm
0.5g
pouch
(144
ct. box)
#21135
box Wipes (150 ct. box)
$14.49 $00.00
per box
52014 150 towelettes
Stingper
Relief
53123
Lip Balm 0.5g pouch (144 ct. box)
$00.00

Safetec®
Skin
Sting Relief Wipes (10 ct. box)
$00.00
53117
OralLotion
Pain Relief 0.75g pouch (144 ct. box)
$00.00
Description
Item#
Description
Each
52015
ReliefEach
Wipes (10
ct. box)
Pain
Relief
0.75g pouch
(144 ct. box)
Sting
Relief Wipes (10Sting
ct. box)
$00.00
53117 $00.00
Oral Pain53117
Relief 0.75gOral
pouch
(144
ct. box)
$00.00
#20752
0.9g packets,
$10.15
ea.
Hydrocortisone
1% Anti-Itch Cream
53110
Hydrocortisone
Cream (144 ct. box)
$00.00
53510
Skin144/box
Lotion 0.9g (144 ct. box)
$00.00
52014
Sting Relief Wipes (150 ct. box)
$00.00
53123
Lip Balm 0.5g pouch (144 ct. box)
$00.00
53110
Hydrocortisone
(144 ct. box) 53510 $00.00 Skin
53510
Lotion 0.9g (144
ct. box)
53110
Hydrocortisone
Cream
(144 ct. box) Cream $00.00
Lotion 0.9g (144Skin
ct. box)
$00.00
52015

Item#
52015

20

#1466	
144 foilSting
packs
per Wipes
box (10 ct. box)
52015
Relief

$11.89 per
box
$00.00
53117

53110

$00.00

Hydrocortisone Cream (144 ct. box)

53510

Safetec®
Oral
Pain
Relief
Oral
Pain Relief
0.75g
pouch
(144 ct. box)
Skin Lotion
0.9g
(144 ct. box)
#11951
144 per
box

$00.00

$00.00

Call us: 1-800-323-2841 | Fax us: 1-800-727-3433 | E-mail us: macgill@macgill.com

$10.49 per box
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Dynarex® My Bear Pediatric Nebulizer

This small volume nebulizer (SVN) converts prescribed medication into
aerosol mist for easy inhalation. Equipped with a convenient carry handle.
Includes child mask, infant mask, inhalation mouthpiece, t-type connector,
nebulizer bottle (6 ml.), air filter (5 pc.), and inhalation tubing.
#21036
#21037
#21038

My Bear pediatric nebulizer
My Bear carrying case, black
Nebulizer kit with pediatric aerosol mask

$36.95 ea.
$9.50 ea.
$2.19 ea.

Children’s Disposable Face Mask

These disposable face masks are designed specifically for children.
Made of lightweight and breathable fabric and features a conforming
nose wire for a custom fit and comfortable elastic ear loops. Bacterial
filter efficiency (BFE) ≥ 98%. Mask measures 5.7” x 3.75”. Latex-free.
#20674

50 per box

$14.99 per box

Foot Stools

• Constructed of heavy-duty steel with a silver vein powder coat finish
• Feature a non-skid ribbed rubber platform for added stability, as well
as reinforced rubber feet
• Weight capacity: 300 lbs. • 16.5” W x 14” D x 9” H
• Manufacturer limited lifetime warranty
#4216
#4217

Foot stool (A)
Foot stool with handle (B)

$45.99 ea.
$69.00 ea.

(A)

(B)

Medi-Mucus—Comparable to Mucinex®
Helps rid the bronchial passageways of
bothersome mucus and makes coughs
more productive by loosening phlegm
and thinning bronchial secretions.
#21015

50 per box, 50 packs of 1

$5.25 per box

Cetiramed—Comparable to Zyrtec®

Relieves runny nose, sneezing and itchy,
watery eyes caused by hay fever and
other upper respiratory allergies.
#21018

50 per box, 50 packs of 1

$3.39 per box

Cold-Eeze® Zinc Lozenges

Zinc cold treatment that reduces duration of
symptoms: cough, stuffy nose, sore throat,
sneezing, post-nasal drip, and hoarseness.

Smart Compliance Complete 50-Person First Aid
Plastic Cabinet With Meds, ANSI Compliant

Medi-First® Lip-Guard—
Comparable to Burts Bees®

The wall-mountable cabinet is aesthetically appealing with
push-plate door opening and is perfect for offices, restaurants,
schools and many other customer-facing venues. The unique
cabinet design with dual layers eliminates disorganized and
missing supplies, while the clearly labeled compartments create
a cabinet that is easy to use and restock. A complete list of
contents is available at Macgill.com.

#26671

#21163	
Smart Compliance Complete 50-Person
First Aid Plastic Cabinet With Meds,
ANSI Compliant

#45873

25 per box

Protects and soothes chapped or cracked
lips. Unit doses, 0.5 gm packets.
20 per box

$2.99 per box

$8.75 per box

Free shipping on most orders over $65

$197.90 ea.
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*

CaviWipes1™
The cleaner
and disinfectant
in one.
CaviWipes1 are
recommended for use
in hospitals, schools and
daycare centers, pet
areas and other critical
care areas where control
of cross contamination
between treated surfaces
is required.

Transcend™
Gel are fast-acting solutions to
Transcend Glucose Gels

support
blood
sugar and hypoglycemia. The
15help
grams
of fast low
acting
glucose.
gels areAssorted
conveniently
packaged in 1.1oz pouches, so
flavors, gel pack $1.75 ea.
you can treat your low from anywhere at any time.

#15004

CaviWipes1
Ordering Information

For more information visit transcendfoods.com

7190
#7190

(6”160
x 6.75”),
6”CaviWipes1
x 6-3/4” wipes,
per can160 count

MKT-18-0757_Rev1_MacGill_QPAD.indd 1
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THE SPEED AND SIMPLICITY
YOU NEED, DELIVERED.

Welch Allyn®
Spot Vital Signs® 4400 Device

Welch Allyn®
CareTemp® Touch-Free Thermometer

Quick, automated vitals capture makes
it simple to collect a full set of patient
vitals in about one minute.1

Quick and convenient readings in any environment
that are acquired contact-free.

#20818	
Spot with blood
pressure and
SureTemp®
thermometry
$2,136.00 ea.
1
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#15293

CareTemp™ touch-free
thermometer

$10.99 ea.
MKT-18-0757_Rev1

$224.00 ea.

Statistic based on a clinical simulator. Additional support can be found in the following paper: Yarows SA. What is the Cost of Measuring a Blood Pressure?
Ann Clin Hypertens. 2018; 2: 059-066. https://doi.org/10.29328/journal.ach.1001012
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Call us: 1-800-323-2841 | Fax us: 1-800-727-3433 | E-mail us: macgill@macgill.com

PLUSOPTIX
VISION SCREENERS

Instrument-based vision screening and
HOTV critical line screening in one device
 Quick assessment of the 10/16 (20/32) distance visual acuity line
 Assists in meeting state guidelines
 Improves overall results by reducing false-negative results
 Can be added to any available Plusoptix Vision Screener
 Get the HOTV feature for free! (limited time only)
PlusoptiX S12R
No

Comparative Chart

No

Patient Database

Yes
No
4.3” Resistive Touch
Screen
No

Letter Size Screen Report
EMR Interface
Monitor Size

PlusoptiX S12C
Yes
Yes (store up to
100,000 screenings
Yes
Yes
5.7” Capacitive
Touch Screen

(available for purchase)

Carrying Case

Yes

No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
1 Year

Neck Strap
4 GB SD Card
1 Year Warranty
Rechargeable Batteries
Medical Power Adapter
Hassle-Free Warranty

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
1 Year

WLAN Interface

Plusoptix vision screeners are designed to screen for refractive error,
anisocoria, and strabismus in children starting at age 5 months. Because
they are so easy to use, they are used by pediatricians and school nurses
alike. Vision screening can be performed on any child because the only
compliance needed is a short fixation of the camera. This fixation is
provoked by a specially designed sound target, called a “warble” sound.
Common Features of the S12R and S12C:
• No operating cost (devices are calibration and maintenance free)
• 0.5 second measurement time (both eyes are measured simultaneously)
• Measurement distance of 3.3 feet ± 2 inches
• Referral criteria: hyperopia, myopia, astigmatism, anisometropia, anisocoria,
and gaze asymmetry.
• Referral thresholds: 5 sets of validated referral thresholds to choose from
(providing very sensitive to very specific screening results)
• Self-adhesive labels can be printed for documentation
(using optional printer)
• Eligible for CPT code 99177 (photoscreening)

Plusoptix S12R Vision Screener

Plusoptix S12C Vision Screener

Includes: Plusoptix S12R vision screener, 4 GB SD card port,
6 rechargeable “AA” batteries, and a medical power adapter.

Includes: Plusoptix S12C vision screener, carrying case, neck strap,
4 GB SD card, 6 rechargeable “AA” batteries, and a medical power
adapter.

#Z14240 Plusoptix 12R vision screener
#Z14241 Carrying case for S12R
#Z85011 Plusoptix P12 IR Printer

2021 Spring Flyer

Prices Valid Through June 30, 2021

$5,495.00 ea.
$195.00 ea.
$175.00 ea.

#Z14242 Plusoptix S12C vision screener
#Z19300 Neck strap for S12C
#Z85011 Plusoptix P12 IR Printer

$6,490.00 ea.
$44.00 ea.
$175.00 ea.

Plusoptix Extended Hassle-Free
Warranty Program
Every Plusoptix device comes with a 1 year
Hassle-free Warranty. The warranty is
Hassle-free because it even covers
accidental damages such as a device
being dropped. Repairs with the Plusoptix
Hassle-free Warranty are as simple as calling
the Plusoptix Service Center at 1-800-488-6436
ext. 704 between 9:00 and 5:00 EST.

Plusoptix S16 Vision Screener
Includes: Plusoptix S16 vision
screener, 6 rechargeable “AA”
batteries, and a medical power adapter.
#Z96000 Plusoptix S16 vision screener
#Z85011 Plusoptix P12 IR Printer

$6,490.00 ea.
$175.00 ea.

#Z14246 1 year extended warranty
#Z14247 3 year extended warranty
#Z14248 5 year extended warranty

Free shipping on most orders over $65

$295.00 ea.
$738.00 ea.
$1,180.00 ea.
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1000 N. Lombard Road
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Did you receive
our 2021 catalog?
If not, go to
www.macgill.com
and request your
copy today.
All Schools Have

Instant Credit
CALL

Email

FAX

Web & Live Chat

800-323-2841
800-727-3433

macgill@macgill.com
www.macgill.com

THE

Right
Comb

AVAILABLE AT

$10.00

FOR
THE
JOB

Learn more at www.welcomb.com or www.welcombespanol.com

